Estimation of ideal ratios of methionine and threonine to lysine in starting broiler chicks using response surface methodology.
In a dose-response study, dietary levels of standardized ileal digestible methionine (dMet), lysine (dLys), and threonine (dThr) were optimized by response surface methodology (RSM) using a central composite rotatable design in starting broiler chicks that were feed-deprived 2 d posthatch. In total, 60 floor pens of 6 birds each were assigned to 15 diets of central composite rotatable design containing 5 levels of dMet (0.42-0.58%), dLys (0.88-1.32%), and dThr (0.53-0.87%) from 3 to 16 d of age. Experimental levels of dMet, dLys, and dThr significantly affected bird performance. The second-order models for BW gain and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were generated. The response surface analysis showed significant quadratic models for BW gain and FCR. The crossproduct of amino acids was significant for FCR but not significant for BW gain. Canonical analyses on BW gain and FCR models showed that the maximum BW gain at the stationary point may be obtained with 0.54, 1.12, and 0.78% of dMet, dLys, and dThr in the diet, respectively, and the minimum FCR at the stationary point may be obtained with 0.53, 1.13, and 0.75% of dMet, dLys, and dThr in diet, respectively. Estimated ideal ratios of dMet and dThr to dLys were 48 and 70% for BW gain and 47 and 66% for FCR. Canonical analysis revealed the most important amino acids in the models of BW gain and FCR were Lys and Thr, respectively.